President Hak Ja Han "World peace can be a reality once unification can be realized among individuals"

Yonhap News
October 9, 2013

It was disclosed today that the Family Federation for Peace and Unification (Unification Church hereafter as Family Federation) brought 22 sitting assemblymen from Malaysia to the Chungpyung Training Center in Gapyeong, Gyeonggi to pay respects to the late Reverend Sun Myung Moon.

Through her address President Han stated that "We are yet to realize a peaceful world, but once unification continues to expand among individuals we can create an environment of world peace" and added "I hope you all can become the leaders that learn of the Holy Spirit and the words of truth and lead Asia ..."

Family Federation, and 22 Sitting Assemblymen from Malaysia take part in Banquet

Newsis
October 9, 2013

It was disclosed that the Family Federation for World Peace and Unification (Yang Chang-shik, President, hereafter as Family Federation) brought an entourage of 30 people including 22 sitting assemblymen of the Malaysian Parliament on the morning of the 9th to a major holy ground of the Family Federation, the Chungpyung Holy Grounds located in Gapyeong, Gyeonggi Province where they paid respects in person to Reverend Sun Myung Moon's Wonjeon (grave) and where they took part in a
The entourage of 30 people including 22 Malaysian Assemblymen visited Korea from October 7th (Mon) through the 12th (Sat) where ruling party and opposition party members walked across the aisle in unity, and Assemblmen Kula Segaran, of the opposition party, the Democratic Action Party, and Assemblymen Johary bin Abdul of Malaysia's opposition party, the People's Justice Party, and the newly elected Khoo Soo Seang of the ruling party, the Malaysian Chinese Association.

**Family Federation, 22 Malaysian Assemblymen visit Chung Pyung Holy Ground**

**Breaking News**
October 9, 2013

Malaysian Assemblymen visiting the Family Federation's Chung Pyung Holy Ground had a massive effect on the Interreligious Peace Movement that was held Malaysia. Islam is the designated official religion of Malaysia, but the constitution guarantees religious freedom. Despite a whopping 60% of Malay being Muslim, Malaysian Assemblymen showed a positive response to the interreligious activities of the Family Federation. 40 sitting Malaysian assemblymen took part in the 90th birthday celebration of Reverend Sun Myung Moon as well as ongoing exchange activities. This was the third time an entourage of Malaysian National Assemblymen visited...

**Family Federation, 22 Malaysian Assemblymen visit Chung Pyung Holy Ground**

Cheonji Ilbo
October 9, 2013
Family Federation, the entourage of Malaysian Assemblymen, and on the 8th (Tues) a Tongil Group Business Information Session was along with a visit to the DMZ, and on the 9th they visited a major holy ground of the Family Federation, the Chung Pyung Holy Grounds to pay respects to the Won Jeon (grave) of Reverend Sun Myung Moon. On the 10th (Thurs) upon the invitation of the Korea National Assembly, and on the 11th with the completion of the peace ambassadors event the schedule of events concluded with the party departing on the 12th (Sat).

Segye Ilbo
October 9, 2013